
 

 

Copper Hill Elementary School proudly presents Luigi’s Tiramisu 

If you aren't sure what Tiramisu is, well its lady fingers, espresso, mascarpone cheese and Luigi’s secret blend of awesome! No lie! Best you will 

ever find ! The sweet taste of Italy in your mouth! And for a price you can’t beat anywhere! 

You can find this specialty item at our local shoprite or as a featured dessert at the famous Sergeantsville Inn! But Luigi is a proud papa of a 

former Copper Hill Cougar so he is bringing it right to you at a discounted rate of $18.00 for the holidays! 

Each tiramisu is 2 pounds which will feed 6 to 8 generous servings. They will come frozen so order 2 because once you have tried it, you will not 

want to share with a guest! A back up will be needed!  

Luigi’s Tiramisu is always made fresh and  has no preservatives. You will receive it frozen and you can eat at your leisure after an overnight 

defrost in your refrigerator.  

Please be sure to pick up your frozen treat on: 

Tuesday, November 21st  between 2:00 pm  and 4:00 pm in the foyer at Copper Hill or  

between 6:00 pm  and 8:00pm at Darcy Meys’ house at 6 Countryside Road in Ringoes 

Please make every effort to pick up  your order in a timely manner. 

Any orders not picked up, will be donated to Veteran’s Haven in Glen Gardner.  

Not going to be home for the holidays but want to make someone's day sweeter? Why not donate a tiramisu to Veteran’s Haven? The veterans 

are always grateful for special treats they ordinally would not receive.  

Order deadline is Wednesday, November 8th.   

Questions? Call or text Erica Piechota at 908-244-4574 or Susan Reznak at 908-208-2050. 

 
Tiramisu Order Form 

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Email________________________________________________Cell:____________________________ 

 

# of Tiramisu order_________________           # of Tiramisu to donate:______________ 

 

Amount enclosed: _______________________ 

 

Check #: _______________________.  Cash:________________________________ 

Make checks payable to “Copper Hill PTO” 

One check can be made for Pie and Tirmasu Orders!  

Orders 
Due by 
11/8! 

 


